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VALIDITIES (jJf TESTS .~JVElV IN JULY 1946
FOR PREDICTmFIIST.1EAB AVERAGE cm.AlJJ8
AT THE U. S • .NAVAL :POS~ 8CKOOL
Mucat1cmal.~st1Dg·Se:tric •
..lf~·1949
800.1'•• on _ twenty apt1tude ani achlwEtDl8Dt te_ts adJII:fnj..~ 1n M1
1.948 to the 1nc.'. C11~1J at th$ U. So KaV&'1 Postgraduate SCMe~. haVe b~ "!!O
. .' . . . , .'
laW ~ the q..u't7.;po~t19.t~OIJ,~z the .otflofU'll ~ WI clal. f.~ ~e~ !eat~
.t~st lfM,'l'.. OJlI,rts .~e been~~ for each of. fOUl' llI~;re :lAte.rvals
.. ...." ., .,'
GIl each test _e, pe,rcentap ..of stutt.ata haV1zJ8 -UGh' te.1;, .qo.re•. ~ e&l'l*1 q.u~
po.1at rat1011 .bOYe 2.00. A1S~1 proiu.ct... -.nt ooe.tt101.e.nta ~ c~.lat1QJl be,,"
We. .e,,&1 • each ...t and the .,1:ter1on O'Z qU&11:tY"'J.O~t . .nt!ps ."'.,11.. . . . . ' . .'
com;puted•.
~1J\.tl~ot theoh¢& _. ,,_leleration of the cOft'e;latlons »:t.~8.t.ed
in th1a .reJOl"t .r..v.-.:1- that: the teate ~ch shoVed hip relatiODlh1psw1th the
ac_em1o ptc•• ".re thOle inmath.-t1oeJ. ·.t1~. aDd _themat1c&;l ac~.ve1J.l8Z;lt.. -.
~1ne8J"1DI, .1'ead_ ~.i._, u4 pbJBlolJ.
It waS C01lo1uded that .. '"" PJ'M1a1D& lltal't has·. 'b.efpa mad. GIl the~ ~
4~opj,ng a batt$.17 .of te•.~ .~tab1. :f(# use M part ot tlle _au o:tS;8~t~. . . . . -. .
Validi:f;ies of' Tests Given in J~ 1948 for Predict::l.ng First Year
Average Grades at the U0 S. Naval Postgraduate School
Introduotion
. - 1 :as
Twenty aptitude and achie"f'eDl8nt tests· were administered in July 1948 to the
ofttcers of the inc.oiUng cl~8 at the Uo So Naval Postgraduate SchoolQ Sinc.e
this· constituted the ·first step in the development of a test battery- tor use. as
part of the,_~ ot selecting officers for attendance at the School, th.ese tests
were so chosen as to cover a very .wide range of abilities. As the first Mansot
judC!ng the oUectiveness of these tests" the relationships between sc~re~ on. the
'Yuious tests and average grades for the first two terms were obtained.o A re~t
elated April 1949 presented these results. ihe present report deals with· the cor";
respondins .results obtained whe.n i1he quality-point ratios tor the entire first
Y'ear at the School were used u the oritarion measureso
·Desfl"i,:t1orus Of, the Tests
In the. inteJI'P.nttatioD Of the .results to be presented in the follOY.1D8 BeC'" .
tion" In"-1e.t descriptions ot the twenty tests m.rq be et considerable value.
20 ~1C8.Test I F~, BAo ~ was a College Entrance lI1I:Udn"tion B0ar4
AckieTeaent .Test 1il :MiY'SicB 0 It contained 60 queatio.ne on topics covered in tM
usual high-school course in ph;ysics. !lb•. time l1m1t was 60 Ddnutes.. . .
3. AdVanced Tefft in 1!9sipe.~r±ns (Form .~ of the Gradua.te ltecord :lumina,..
tiono. ibis was· a speoialized test in engineering designed to be g1ventoseni~
in colleges of·· engineering or to first-year· graduate students. ~ere vere 140
q~e.t10J18. . The tim.e lim1i Ya8 105 minutes 0
4. Verbal Anto~" Bubtest One ot the CoUege Jlntrance Examination BO&l"d
Soholastic ~tltude Test, Form. TA. !l.be questions in this test required the stu-
dent to indicate which two out of a group of four words were mollt nearlY' opposite
in _aningo !'bere were 80 questions. 'Dle tiDe limit YU 25 m1nutes~
. 5.~.C2lF!hension, Fs>ra WAo This YU a test efll,l)ecial.l1 PZ'epcted
tor Ul!le ~t The test oon.isted ot six passages ot scientlf1c reading u ..
teri&! e&Qh o:t Which. was followed bY' 8. set of questions to ,be answered on the
basis of what wu stated or iiDplied in the passage. There were 30 questions in.
all, U1d the time 11la1t was 30 minutes. .
6. MA.gemat!cs lI:'!!J,t, Bubtest 4 ot the College Entrance EJiBDl1nation BQ&rd
Scho:J,.asticAptitude Test Form WSAe '(Program 1). !Ibis was a mathematical apti,.;
tude test de.slgned to minimize the effects on the score of length a.ud recency of
t-rJll&1 tra1n:L~in II&theaatio8 0 ~e test contained 35 queetions, and the 't1_
limit was 30 minutes. .
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7. Mathematics Test, Subtest 6 of: the College Entrance Examinat10U Board
Intermediate Mathematics Test, Form WIM3. This was a high-school level test in
.mathematics, and contained 25 questions in arithmeti.c, plane Seo.m.eVY, and, high-
school algebra. The time limit waS 30 minutes.
8. Multiple Variates, VDPlI Bo.ok 2; Section II. ~is was a que;ntit.ttv'
aptitude test consisting of: 25 items in which the student was called '\.U)on to'
state f<?r,6ach of many small tabl.es what algebraic relationship existed between
the colUmns of numbers in these tab~es. The time limit was 25 Dd.nutes.
9. Pictur.e Equatio~, VDBH. Book 4, section III. Tb.tJ.t was another quanti-
tative ~ptitude test; consisting of items involving equations mostly presented in
pictoriU fOrm.. The student was given eo table of the .relations ULOD.g t):le pictured
elements and we.. called upon to indicate What quantity was needed for add.ition to
one side of the.. equation so that it would balance. ~ere were 20 pr.oblems and
the time lim!t was 20 minutes.
10. atial Belatipns: ,Intersections, College Entrmce .kamination Board
VACl, ~ Io Each it~m in is test showe a drawing of a solid fi~e.cut '!>y
a plane.' The student was .called, upon to select from five figures presented hiDi
the olie Which correctly represented the shape on the outtinl p1aue of the inter-
section between the solid figUre and this plane. 'l'here were 60 i teu • ';[he time
limit was 30 minutes.
. 11. SJ2atial Relations: .Identical B1ockS, College Entrance E:xamination
:aoard VAC1, part II. Each item iiitiils test sIiowed a !iJo1id block of SOM par!""
ticular shape, to the right of which there were five other blocks. The student
was asked to identify which one of these five was the same as the problem block,
but seen from'a different point of view. 1here were 30 items, e.i1dthe time limi,t
was 30 minutes. .
12. Mechanical MovementEl, WPA. The questions ~'this test were based
upon· numerous line' drawings ofmechariical devices' involv~ cams, gears, pulleys,
levers, and the like, and required the student to specify the direction, distance,
or speed of motion of some PtU'"t, or some function of th~8eo The.re ware 30 items,
and the time limit was 30 minutes.
~. Figure Classificat~on,WNPA. This was a non-verbaJ.reas.oning tes'jio
In, eachitem there were presented two groups of figur,.,9 labelled. A and B, foil.-·
lowed by five numbered single figures. The problem .s to decide what charac-
teristic all A figures 'had which no B figure had, and then to determ1n~ which '
one of the five numbered figures possessed this chara,cterist;tc. There were~5
items, and the 'time lim1twas 20 minutes.
14. Fiee Matrices, VDPli Book 3, Section tv. This vas another non-
verbal reasoning test. Each item consisted of a squa,re divided 4lto nine '
$.mall~r squares. A geometric figUre was presented in th~ squar~ in the, t!Per-
left corner,9 and this figure changed in a systematic and 101iica,l fashion in the
squ.a.res. to the r1ght and downward. The problem was to deter,mine what kind of
figure should consequently· appear in the lower-r~t corner~· wh.;f.ch ~. 8J.w!trs
left not filled in. There were 20 items, and the time limit was 20 lIii:lutes.
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. . 150 SlU0,iisms,~ Bock 3, Secti."J ~d$ ~ a t.~EJt ot.·~ ~•••
~ abUity1 in whioh ee.oh :item presen~ severalpos.s1bla ~c;J.Ufd.•• :,.. ."0.
~e one was to be selected whioh tOllowed .moat .16gi.ceJ.l1 fr«m .~ . .-1IiW -.-aee..
~ere were 20 items 0 The time 11m!t YU 15 tdnutes. .
160 .22ttschaldt. Fft VJ')l'.If:Book 3, Section :£:1:10 :.!.;.!;bU _: ......t::.•~...teI'''' .
ceptiop and ~i'suaizat!o,n ..' ch the s'udfnt vaS oa.U.ed ,.. ~•. state 1tidob ..
cpt five simple f1gu;r6S wu c~te.1Ded in a .c$tD;p:J.- f1gUre, &;).1 ttpea. 'De:Ut8 atra1llt
line geometric&). on~so ~re Yen l' items, &t\d the t1U l~t was ~ ~t••.•
. 170 Product:tv!tt"":Cf~.··*~, V-Pm. Book .', S"ct1.on·.~, Part 2 0 .. 1!l'W4jDt ...
W'$S presented With a lqe niiiber of 1Uias each G~:Qta~ _ 8~~t,,-*tt t.-
more thtm • p•• , to Ii.aJte a/tm. ,0 t, .11.& QJJ to),4 to tii;J. ~e ~ .... (\11Q~7 ....
poss:J,ble. The score was the iitiiIb,r of statements complete17 tilled lao •• tUle .
l~t was 7 lninutes.· .
. 180 )1e1&t5 ,wg~J)'WllPAo .~ We t~st the stl.WJe:tlt .. askeel to ~~..~
a third WC)~ Wlrl,.ch was ~ted in. one yay ~~ auotherto eacd1 o't t'wf 11.... .,:ra'1I
The tirst letter of the oorrect word was gi.,El11" Uti the f:Jtu4et ~te.ut tile reat
of' thev.ord. There were 90 items" im4 the t:ble lWt was l' m1:o.U~"o
19.· ~1CS, ~A~. ~8 wu a test whiqh sOU3ht te·.uure :b.OY ~, 1.....
a student :ad thi~otGODCerD.:t:Dg a Pa.rt1.c~ to}p:f.cJ) _uul as g .tt~ ttdJa J~l0"
Xaoh idea vas to be listed seperate17" and t,Jt.e ~Cc.l)re YU th$ mmibu& Of !cleu ..
written d~wno The time 1.1mit· waS 5 minute.. .
200. COill.emenC~8, W)lPA•. na this telt sU: statements wre ~.m", ~UJa
beS1Jming, nl$at w0Ul4 iia,ppen it ~ 0 0 • " tf. ~e ..,tuA_t WUJ asked .to ...,it. 'ow b;l ..
br1f.1:r, cancue "-8.1 what 'Would hAppen as a ee....ueDcti ot the CI~;l.t1_ 8;peOlt.11f4:,
uB1na .. sep~ate sho;rt 8~~ce t"r each 14ea. lac)). f.1tuati. YU .pW•. 4 tlllfl·
of' 5 minllte;, a.nd the over-ail time liJld.t wu 30 ~U~fI. 1'1'9'$ soorell ....... i.~
rived f11:ml ~e uswers 8 . (1). bbe;- ef stat_nts; (2) .1Ua'beJ' ~ theta. 8M.~ts
wh1ch ve~. ,entlralizati€m1iJ$ (3)' .lfuiibe.r·of ~~e.1lta.~t8V1d.)s vel"$ 8":f~C
tacts 01" co'crete c1etcdlsJ' (4) bber o. pnar~Bat:1.. ~u~ te 1Iu.'D4 .. '&\U
responsesl and (5) t~ of' 'th..·lonaest :t'UJl of consecutive, 1-..1oe.J..17 ~ot"
ide....
!rf~.~ _,..,.
.Two techniques ore ~ed f@%' eTaluat~ the etrectiveneSill f¥t a teet 1Jl pe...
d1ot~ the academic cr1w;t'ien of qual1t1~,ti',d~t 1"a~1e.. J'1rat; th. r ..... ef
score. for each test ~ breke:a into tour ~s1 a.ud the ;pe1" cent et: tke fP'O'9
h,aVi~ Bceres in $&Cll quarter .\thQ'. had qu-.l.~t1",po~t rati,., of ~.OO .:r- a,",,_ ..
calou;tated. ~e resUJ.ting tou:t' p$;E'cGtaaes n..ve be. useAi to baY tke' ckatta .
presented as Figures 1...24. S.9~1T~ there WU o~tMtw ead tf'St t.lw" 00.
efficient ot oorr.elat1atlbetw'ee:b 80_res .eD the 'test IIP4 ~ tual1ty-,.j.nt l'.t:l~••
1bese oeeU;i.cients are·.«iven b'th below tae titl,. Ipt the t~ss.. end., te ..
c~18on -t the•• euY', 'in .~b~. 1 at the r.Dd';:J~I, ~ teJOn•
. In -these chU"t1 a h1$U¥ dlllt~r.1rdnat~.test 11 .. *1011 Illhen &.~.,...
centqe &t. q,ual1ty-po.int ratio. abo+e 2.oo·~ lMrs~~ 8001"•• ~ .. _
range On the test" and s. prGpoess1ve.17 smaller p$l"centq• • t ,ualitJr"'I01nt ra'tlf18
a'bO'f'e 2.00 tor persons h.av'ing SC~I!J in e~h su.ccessively lowe:r :1'-.uae. ot. .c~~.
on the test, with the. percentage tor the lQ.we.,t range of teii scp,...., qidte 8U;uo
Judged by this ya:rd.stick, the following ~Aits have~dl,.cr~t1x1& ab1litl&
Test 1,: ~inee;riJ1g Achievement 1,'est ,in _thematics
~s.t 2: P,tqs~cs Test
Te~t 3: (hi.E. Advanced Test :tn .Jngineering
.Test 5s .:Reading Com;prehension ~st .
~st 6: .~th.ematics Test trom.CBIm Sohol•.tic Aptitude !rest
Test 7:,_:thematics Test" em j),ltei-med.:tate ~8t
Th,e toUOW'i1:1g testa 'Were t<>U.'nd to have ~..i~ d:tsc~t:lJ1g ab;1.JJ,..'t7:
Test 8: Mult~p1eV&r1atel!J
Test 12: .M6chani.Cal M.ov~nts
Test 13: Figure Classification
.Bete.rence to !!'Able 1. at the ~af t~. report shOll'S that the 'test. l~.W
above·are the tests 'which have the ·h1ghe~t cor.relati~ nth the quality-pQ1at
,...tio. as the c,1"1teriono (This is to be expected.)' . .
CcmcJ.~;1o.J:uJ
., .. ' ', ' .. :
!J!t1e cha:i"ts presen1;etl. j,n ~rePQrl clearly d~t,rate t,h.e high ·d;egre.e o'!..
effectiveness 'W1.~ Wh.ic~ cet.ta:1.n of the te.ttl given ,in. JU;iT ;L948 haTe. ~. t~
to predict aceA~c~ormancem the f1,;r:>,t 168J:' at the .•~a.l.Po.iitgJ!a4,u..t.e·S~o~o
!reats ot _th~ticeJ. aptitude and :mathemat1c&l aCh1eVement J1'e~e ah~ .to be :PV.~ .
t;lcuJ,a;t"l1 disc;r.~t~. .~e tests Qf e,ng~.~~~» read!,ng cqmpr~en.l,~p.; and
ph;rsi,oliJW'e~ aiso. folUld to be quite efteotiv.e,,'tllo'Ugh so~t l.e•••0, than the."th..tic~ test. D .. ~ee' Gth,~ te~ts'Ye~ .t'~' to po8s$efJ t~d18o;t.1JJl:J.nat1Dl
"~1,lltr, the Mu;ltipl" T.e;ioi~tes ~liJt, 'the .olul;tlical. ){oTe1iSn:ts Test, aD4. ~ F~~
Olu.::tticaticm ~8t.
Tp,.e .1"efJu;Lts •of tbis ~8essment.ot ·tb,.e ~t:1~h1'p1S of 8CO~. on ~e teat.•
• inuin J'uJ.y 1948 t\l. the Q'l\al1ty-pO;1nt :£>&t1• .8 1nd':1cate that a ~~.inc
stU't has be~ mad,e on tb,e task ot devel.Q;P~· a batter.r of tests 8:r,Ut ..b;L~ t~ 'use




















Figure 1. Per 'cent of s1i.u<.\enta :in ~.pt fal.\r .core~_ p.u.~ '_~18
ACb1~t ~t ..:in MI:t.l~..ti~8 witl1· Qu&Uv-Po1zlt :B&t1o".b.qY.e 2~OO" :, .







6 , , , i
o 25 5075 J.O()
Per o_:t
J'1&'iU"e 2'0 hr 'cat of atudenta in. each of four ...core 1"8.'DgeB em th,e .PJap.191l
.:~t:, Fom SA, nth Q.u..:u.va:po~t 'R&'tj,Qa' ~·!2000... '. ' ':'., .
j( .ID> lJt.5 . Mean. .!L'estscoX'O· •. '32..8: ·s.o t'D~ .,'1~7 . !.'eat-Q<iPcilt•.c~lat:LQD~ .60
6
.G:.R..E.O:·~: .'Tll'BT. ·m.
._ (F.o!k.A) . ' .
. ," ',.. ,.' .:'. '.
7'T-lOOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...;.=,:1 :J> .. 2





•75Q. ,i 25 ,0.
. . l.'erden~
J'~ 3~ ·.Fer cent o,{s,tude.nts in'ea.<m. ·fIt.. 'Lfm:I:.~.~. c ~. G;Jl..Oh;~ed
~..t·'m.:JJrl8i'n~er~{F~A) w,ith. Q:n,,'Ut)'1"'Pomt.~'~ ~; 2 ..00'· " ; .













F1gur.e4. p~ een,t of student~ 1Ji~ of. rour 8C~ ~idJgea. '. the ter~An~
-.t:,.; Folti.mA,·W1.th~:l:Q'-;po1ntRa.tio8~ 2 ..00 . ~'. . .' .' .
B'~ 145 lffJlLll !rest ·Sep,re..1i 55.0 s .. ~ • 13/'0 !l'bBt~.,Pl\:a:o .Co.r.reJAtion ~ 32










~!"" 30~3' l'- ~ '......''_".....'1l1r~,..~J :11··· 62'
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Seere. r:l









FigUre ,~' ,.Per. "cent .,. ..t\tA~ 1)9. 'ea.eil. f6l to.v ..... 1""'.8. .. ,~ ,_tll...ti,c~
TeAlt" .~ Sllb:te8-t. 4," ldta .Cl.uV"'JtlWi.t:~t1..~ ~: 2~QO , . "', ' .






















. '" . .
F1gure 8. -,er c~t oj! stude.atll j;il'eaQh 'of ,t~ .C~, r&1lgea • 1ille Mul.tl,Ple
Variate..' !l,'e.st.J .~.v. .!.I" nth ~~»e1n~,.BI\t1.. abu. 2"QO '










F.igure 9.. Per :eent ·of students :1h each, ()'f t~ 'score ra:np,aon the Picture,
Equat,1ons Test.; VDPJ!4'" In, with ~ty,,;;pg1ht.Ratios abOve 2:00' . '










.Per c~'t of studen~ in. each of four score rangell on the ~tlal.
Ditersectiona ~.tl V~l., 10" with, Q:t,1LL1tj'-Pobi,tRati. ~.& 2.00


















Figure 110. ,Per :e6n,t. of a1iuden.ta1 in' each' of tou,r 'acete .ranse,8..~ tM. S1?&Ualltf3l&,..
t~3 ·~."'J.c!!U. .:s:l.o&~ ~stt 'tAC1., 1O~. #tb. Q~t;r-~th.t1Qa~, 2 "QQ" .
,1(..... 145 ;i(eatll'e...t sc~. iii lB.78. Do •. :6.3 ~t...:Qo;P.Ji~ ~~t1,OJi ~ '.26
~CA'L.~,
·WA ",'--------------- ".'





·5 2' .,b 'is:u~o
Per cent
.F.1~ 19", ~;r.- aep,t .~ S:twle~:t8- j,n each o"! f~ur 1JP,o~: ;r'~. ~ ~. ~.c~~
~t. ~St., WAp ' w1.tb. ~t,-~1nt ltatiolS.~2'~0p' ' . ,,' , .



















F1gar,e 13. Per ~_t. ~ st~t",-"heacA..!4, f-Q)1,1" .~~.~...~':r~.'
C1~~cat~·~~t, ·mA..· ~;th" ~tt...:PtI1n1L"t~~.~,. 2;;00:: ' ..;- . -. -.
Jl". 1.4,·".·!L'e.t- S~· .. ·16.7 .8".n. :al3~~f ··':~.t41~.R;-~t~~ .,3Q
" ".. . ",. ". . ' ' '", "'. . "
J'IGlJD · .-fQIB
























F~ l()~ ~. ~t. '.~~'tu4~ :fir eacll··.9f·fo,Uto a~01'6 ~~ P#.~,~ts..cbA1""'lt
J'~~.•t·_~~.t trH #~q~v~P9AAt, B;J.tiOlJ ~.··'2o.~" .,..... :. " , , ..... '. "
















;e'igure 1.7. Per ~ent otstUd~ts in each 'Of'tOur sO-ore X?a'QI$S QD. the, ;P,r,9dup:t;1",1tr
Q~"IQea.s .Test" VJ.Wl6,,~,' 'with quauv...~~t 1atips ~e 2.90 ' ',' ". '






I II i 'to ~ ~ ~ ~
'PerCent
~~: IS 0' ,~~c~t. 0'1. studan,ts 1n ,e.ch,ot. :f'QUr B.c;~, ):'a:Dges, Qn the ~J,.at.ed
W~ ~8:t1 • .A,,1d:th Qual1tt-~tBat10S~ 2~OO. " " ,.












o e ~ ~ ~
Per Cent
F1gure '19. ,Per cent of students in each of tour ICON rang!!ts ~ the Topic.
Test" WN,PA" w1·th·Qut4~ty-Po1nt lat108 abOVe 2.00 . '









18-38 1L-_...;...-;,__3_4~_1 n =61
io 50
;Per ~~t,
F~e 20.· Per cent of stud$J1ts 1neach of four score ranges on the C01),S8-.
quences Test, Score i, with Qlia::!.:l.ty-Po1nt .Ratios aboVe 2.00
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F~. -Ql. Per 'cent of ~t'q.i.nt, 111 ."lit~ t~ .1t.~r~.B 01\ the ConBe~ ,
,u~ces Test, f;ilcere ~, '4d~ 'WAltt1-~b&t Iatl68 above 2000 ' .' '






Ftgure 22. Per cent et student•.in eaoh qf tcNr acore r~es on the Conse-
,..uenc~. ~s.t, 'Scei"e 3, with Que.lity-Feizlt-.tios above 2'!.OQ " , '
Ii -145, Mean Teat 100]\'•• 40.0 8" .D. '1406 ··Te8t~.P.:a. CorrelatioD iI .26
16
~Ql'BJJQVJiic.Is, seom: 4
28-31[-"~::' -:::,----~::::---:::~.........-:~~.:-~:=~:---.o:-:::~I a. 6
~.t 23-27[::: ':::,:~:~:=::.~} a • 61
Score 1642[~: ~ :: ::: ~J •• 87
13-l{ :~::' :. ::~=>~] n • II
r' ..i~ 4 i' · 7; o. ..·..'l~
PorC••'
FiIUr_ 23. 'er cent of .tmt~t. t. .~. o~ tour ICon l'~e8' 6n the Conse-
quences Te.t~ 'Seon 4" '11th Q~1."H1J)thtl0. abo.-., '2.00 ' "
N II 145 . Me.. !est ScIre -22 00 SO I • ., 3o~ !dt';oP.aRo' eonel.tlcm c' .26
. '. .
1~·181 :~ ':.. :~;j
!Ht 12
0
"[ :::= :::: ,:,,' : ~+]
s.~ ,one :::~::' :::~: :~]





i ;;4. . d.,~. it'l' . ; If t
o ~ ~'. w ~
f.- Cent
F1cur. 24 D Per .~t of .,,¥,~ta i)a -'01'1 'of tour 8co~e :P:'BXlges' on the Oon.e~ ,
tu,enCJ•• !het, Se~n 5, wt'bl. ~1t7 ...t-01nt 10. '.elre ~ ..oo ":
,N • 1~5 Meu. !!!est le'-" • 1046 So. Do iii 202' !l\i.t-QoPoIt~.COr1'elation' III .07
!able 1
Produot-MOment Correlation of Scores on Teets :til
July 1948 Batte17 w;lth Cr;lter1on at ·QuaUtY... POint
Ratio fer.· Entfi>e First Yea.r.at the laval Post-



































10 .Jh'1gineering Aohievement ~st, ~,Math_t1C8
2. Physics Test, Form. SA :. " . .
3. GoRolo Advanced Test in .~itleer:J,ng (Fora A)
4•. Verb&l Anto~, Form 1A .
~ 0 Reading Comprehension" J'c)rIi WR'PA .
'~o Mathematics Test, WSA2, SUbtest 4'
To. Ma.themat1cs Teat, WIM3,.Subtest 6
80 Multiple Variates, ~" II .
g. Pict~ EqUatlons" ~" III
10. Spati-.l :Relations: Inters.etlons, VAC1, 10
U·•. Spatial Relations: Identical Blocks, VAel.:, 10
1?o.·..MechanicaJ,. Movements, WlPA .
13. Figure Cla8s1tlcat~onl \mP.A
140 Figure Matrices, VDP113, IV
1'0 .SyUog18ms, VD~, V'.
16•. Gottscha.ldt F~s, VDPB3, I,II
17. Produetivlty ot Ideas" 'VDP.I5, X::







Mean of Q. Po It.. • 1.88
Standard DevlatiOJ1 110.69.
.If • 14,
*A v~1dity coetf1c.1ent &8 gr~at as this ~4'ccur b;r chace 1••• t..lltn once 1D:
... 'htmd.,."ii +.iullt v'hAn +''hA +''i'>nll'l t'!n"""m1a+.ilim VAIl' 9l.A1'O. for·atl W of 14'5.. .
